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HAPPY MEMORIAL DAY
MEMBERSHIP MEETING

SATIIRDAY' MAY 13,2006
*TREA, Breakfast 9 AMo Membership Meeting 10 AM

Progran-INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS
Officerst Comments

COMMANDER - BilI Marshall

MEMORTAL D4.Y OqpEVAI\ICE (. FREDDOM rS NOT FREE"

Monday May 29, 2W6r 11 AM, Memorial ParkYeterans Memorirnl, Union Boulwardt
Colorado Springs, Colorado. Inclement weather site: The Retired Enlisted Association'
Emery Circle.
Guet Speaker: MG Robert Mixon, Commanding General' Fort Carson

Congratnlations to the nerly elected Oflicers of Post 2(D.

9fficers Electd,For 2mG2Uf

Commander-W. W. Bandler
SR Vico Commander-Phillip Larson
JR Vics Commander-Richard Brandt
Adjutant-Ann Foster

Finance Officer-Norm Moyer
S gt-at-Arms-Robert Rydell
Chaplain-Mario Taracena
Historian{trtis Wash

PostExecufive Committeeman-Neal Thomas Board of Trustees-3 Yr. Term-Bill httarshall

Membershio

ft is not too late to renew your 2fiK membenship. Although you do not attend meetings, for
whatever reason, you are a vital part of The American Legion and the programs we
support: Boys State, Oratorical Contst, baseball and Scouts, just to name a few. You may
not realize if but you were a contributor to The American legion being able to lobby
congress against the doubling and tripling of premiums for TriCare, as well as the co-pay
for prescription drugs. There is no change for those over 65 with Tricare For Life. The
2.7 million memberships form a loud voice and we were heard. You and your family are
very important to us and we will always be there for you. Thank you for all your support
in the pasf and I know you will help us in the future.



Mgmber AIg4

We have been advised by the VA of an organization calling itself Veterans Affairs Sendces
(VSA). This organization is gathering personal information on Veterans under a VA services

website" This organization is not affiliated with the VA in any way and in realtty is a private

company based in California. It describes itself as a nonprofit Veteran's service organization, but
they are actually affiliated with the Mlitary Financial Planning Association. They may be
gaining access to military personnel through their close resemblance to tlre VA name and sea[.

VA's legal counsel has requested we inform our installations, particularly mobilization sites of
this group and their lack of affiliation or endorsement by VA to provide any senrices.

In addition, if you have any examples of VAS acts such as VAS employees assisting Veterans in
the preparation and presentation of claims for benefits, please pass these on to
Michael.Dugherty2@va.gov, Q02) 273-8636. Mr. Daugherly is a StaffAttomey with the
Deparhent of Veterans Affairs in Washinglon D.C. Submitted bv Jay Fowen. Post 20P.

For Your Safgtv and Securitv.,Recent Cflr-JackiFe Schpme Advisorv

You walk across the parking lo! unlock your car and get inside. You lock your door's, start the
engine and shift into reverse. You look into the reanriew mirror to back out of your parking
space and notice a piece of paper stuck to the middle of the rear window.

You shift into PAR& unlock your doors, get out of the car and walk to the rear to remove the
paper (or whatever it is) tlat is obstucting you view. When you reach the back of your car, car-
jackers app€ax out of nowhere, jumps into your car and take off! Your engine was running and

they practically mowyou down as they speed off.

Guess ufiat tadies and gents? Ill betyour purse and othervaluables were still inthe car!

TEIS IS A I\[EW CAR-JACK SCHEME THAT IS NOW BEING USEI)...VERY
SUCCESSFULLY.

What to do: Just drive awiay and remove the object thafs stuck to your window -latet, saving
you the risk of i4iury and the headache of a stolen automobile and valuables. Brought to you as

a courtesy from the MDA Counterintelligence Division and Safety, Quality and Mssion
Assurance. Submitted bv Pennv Mafshall. Post 2Ol.

*TREA-b located on Emory Circle one blockEast of Murray offGalley RI).

SR. VIqE 9OMMANIIER-W.W. Bandler

During our March 2006 Post general meeting I mentioned about vohmteering. Most of us were
instilled in our basic military taining that "never volunteer for anything'. Well now in civilian
life all our Post Legionnaires have in a sense become volunteers. We volunteered to become

Legionnaires in The American Legion and to supprt those programs of The American Legion
and those of Centennial Post 209. Icongratulate you all for this support. As an example, two of
ourPost members volunteeredto become ourPost SeniorVice Comrnander and JuniorVicE



Commander, Phillip Larson and Richard Brandt respectively. Now oom€$ the pitch' The Post

needs volunteers to help our Offioers who administer our Post supported progfiuns, examples;

Bols State, Scouting Oratorical Contest, etc. The officers who administerthese programs and

our other programs would welcome some help. One of our time consuming monthly activities is

our Post Newsletter. Kudos to our Post Commander Bill ildarshall and Irgionnaire Penny

tvlarshall who edit, format and print the newsletter, and to our Post Adjutant Ann Foster who

assembles, addresses and ensures that the newsletter gets to the post office on time.

Legionnaires, the Post needs your help!

ADJU,TAM-Ann Foster

Membership

Membership is now at 305. We need five more for 95a/o and2l more for 100%. If anyone is

holding any memberships or has saidthey needto get oue from somebody now is the time to do

that. Ii would really be a shame to not reach goal when we are so close. Think about your

fellow vsterans and do the right thing!

Cub Scou8

Ctrb Pack 24hadtheir April Pack meeting on the 19th. Awards eanred were presented the six

Webelos crossing over to Boy Scouts were presented gifts from a Post 209 member, John Cress.

The Order of the Arrow was presented to those who had earned it. The Post presented

Certificates of Ap'preciation and a small gift to the leaders. Commander Marshall did an

excellent job of this. There will be one more Pack meeting this month and then it will be on to
the summer day camp and other outdoor activities until school starts again.

Junior Shooting

Jr. Shooting and Citizenship awards were presentedto those Cadets of the WidefieldNJROTC
on the 26thof April. Esther RedingSon presented the first award recipient for tle Francis ld
Redingfon Most Improved Shooter a Certificate and showed his name on the plaque that honors

the work that Franois did to get the Rifle team started Ann Foster assisted and also presented

Maj. Davis and Senior ChiefJohnson [darine Corps Retired and Navy Retired coins to honor the

hard work they do with the Cadets.

CEAPLA4I - Mario Teracena

MEMORIALDAY

Once again we are in the month of May. This is a very special time of the year because we

celebrate "Mother's Day''. We also honor those fallen in tle service of our nation. It is difficult
to find concftrsively the origins of this holiday, but it began spontaneously as people gathered in
cemeteries to honorthe dead during and afterthe Civil War.
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President Johnson called it *Decoration Daf in May 1966. Memorial Day is about coming

together to honor those rvho gave their all for their counfiy. Ttis taditional observation has now

been extendedto all dead.

Efforts have been undenray to establish a Veteran's National Cemetery in the Pikes Peak area

for sometime. It was very disheartening to hear that VA officials are still blocking this important

project. We trge all Veterans in our area to contact the VA Secretary, Sen Wayne Alard and

Representative Joel Hefley to express ow dissatisfaction and encourage them to join the cause.

We deserve better.

Past C om mande r-Chuck Tnitv ogel

6lts ofricial. 4D-21.4's $rp,NOW Online'

The National Personnel Records Center (I.[PRC) has provided the following website for veterans

to gain access to their DD-214s online: httn://vetrecs.archives.gov/ This may be particularly

nefunrl when a veteran needs a copy of his DDA1M for employment purposes. NPRC is working

to make it easier for veterans with computers and Internet access to obtain copies of documents

from their military files. Mlitary veterans and next of kin of deceased fonner military members

may now use a new online military personnel records system to request documents. Other

infiviOuats with a need for documents must still complete the Standard Form 180, which can be

downloaded from the online web site. Because the requestor will be asked to supply all
information essential for NPRC to process the reques! delays that normally occur rlften NPRC

has to ask veterans for additional information will be minimized The new web-based

application was designed to provide better service on these requests by eliminating the records

center's mailroom processing time.

Progfams $uroortpil bv Ppst 2(D
-Service to Veterans
-Memorial Day & Veterans DayParade
-Boy's State
-Crawford House for Homeless Veterans
- Stand-Down forHomeless Veterans

-Pikes Peak Veterans Council
-Scouting
-Jr. ROTC
-Jr. ShootingProgram
-Oratorical Contest

Comipe Evep$
Ilday l3-*Membership Meeting Installation of Officers
IvIay l4-Mother's I)ay
May 20-*Armed Forces Day
I{ay 29-Memorial Day Observance, 11 A}vI, Memorial Park

2fiF2fi)7 Ad Hoc Committes
Constitution and Bylaws - Neal Thomas, 1t9-392-1510
Property Inventory

-Office - Ann Foster, 719-599-8624
-storage Unit - Lary Johnson, 7194224344
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Auxiliary Liaison -W.W. Bandler
Sons of ihe American Legion - Larry Johnson, 7L9'62243M

2fi)62{X|7,Soard of Trustees
Chairman-Neal Thomas
Secretary - Alton Cyriaque
Finance Officer * Norm MoYer
Commander -W.W. Bandler
Member (3yr) - Bill N{arshall
Member (2yr) Neal Thomas
Member QVr) *I'arrY Johnson
Member (lyr) - - Chuck Zeitvogel
Member (lyr) * Alton CYriaque

2fi)G2fi}7 Meetines
Post Executive Committee meets 1"
Thursday ofthe month at429t Austin
Bluffs Pkily., Ste. 104, at 6:30 P.m.

Board of Trustees meets 1$ Thursday ofthe
month at 4291 Austin Blutrs PkuY., Ste.

104 immediately following Post Executive
Committee Meeting.

ZWGIZW Post 209 OfficerslE:qqUtirte-Commitrce.-
Commander
Sr. ViceCommander
Jr. Vioe Commander
Adjutant
Finance Ofrcer
Historian
Sergeant-at-Arms
Chaplain
Judge Mvocate
Service Ofrcer
PostEr Committeeman
Past Commander

lV. W. Bandler
Philip Larson
Richard Brandt
Ann Foster
NormMoyer
CurtisWash
RobertRydell
Mario Tarac€ns
Iarry Johnson
TomMorant
Neal Thomas
Bill Itdarshall

200$2006 AuxiliarY Unit
President
SecretarylTreasurer
Chaplain
Sergeant-A-Arms

Dot Dassero
Barbara Johnson

Calendar

May 2Q06

Sunday Monday Tuesday WednesdaY Thursday Fridav Saturday
I 2 3 4 E.C.Mtg. 5 6

7 Disbict?
Cmrrentisn
Post 25
Florenpe

E 9 l0 ll. t2 13 Post
nembership
Mtg.
Instralatimof
Officers

14 Ivlother's
Day

t5 t6 t7 1E t9 20 Armd
Fotoes Day

2l 22 23 24 25 26 n

28 29 lvl€modat
Dav Obsenrcd

30 3t

HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY
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